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me. Get up now, this minute, and run
over ta Rickey Madigan's for a pie!'St.Cecilïa of tbe Court Ile tried ta answer back gaily, but

qq couldn't. He onfY slipped his fat little

13Y ]Et. 1111;ss. hand into Jim's hard-one, and cried; ln the

The sweetest lives are those ta duty wed, d1m. light, Jim cOuld see the streaks down
Illa cheehs0where the tears had rolled, and

Whose deeds, bath great and small, notfced tbat their rosy red color had gone.
ýLm close-knit strands of unbroken thread His keen eyes no-ticed that the pillow on

Where lave ennobles all.
The world may sound no trumpets, ring no bell; the bed 'wa-9 clean, and that the floor and

The book of life the sh-ining record tells. the stove proved Cecllia's hou3éwifely skili.

-ELIZABETH BARR= BROWNING. Her eyes followed Jim's gaze, and she sala,
Il always try to keep the place clean, but
Puddin's took my time these two days, sa
1 oouldn't be cleanin'.'

'And what would you be clean:n' for?'

armagement with 4he publishers, The FICWCZ H. Reveil Company, New York answered Jim, promptly. -Tis as cleau

aild London. now as a p1eý,p1ate when a boy ge-ts througli
lickin' Il. Puddin' himself will be alter

CHAPTIg .P, V,-(continlaed karocking,'and, entering, found Mrs. Flynn' lickin' one wheà the liniment fixes him up.'

*1th iskirts tucked up, dishing out to t,,o 'The lin!ment is used up,' ey-plained

nSu. however,,be fOldéd uP ý,és hâlf-dezen children, great platesful of cab- Cecilla, talking very fast ta keep the tears

Spmn, and wubw,.b4 bau& and face ln e bage, back. 'And 1t's no good at all that it dict

t 'bagin that stood. on the shelf. 'Good-day ta ycu; Mm.Flynail J!m maÀae hlm.'
in, Moment, sur- a couit]y bow ta the portly lady of the Tra thinking,' said Jim, slowly, 'tfiat

Mickey, coming in at that

voyed. the intereoUng, operýtjS cariouslY, bouge. 'l'va brought ye jimmie»B Bhoes, l'Il be alter getting the doctor ta step in

&nd asked, 'You ipia' out, iia?> and IVz a dime Vil ho askin' for them, see- ta see you. He'Il soon beý fixing you alli

Mick6Y-' Jm ln' 'tis a-hard winter for us alU rýght. Pudd'n'.'
Wu. 'Would you be atter sending a Uoctorý'wu Xrubing the dilàt fr= bielapron witu là hard winter la it you're sayin'!' Un. Q1w110,ýýof old eallep M ho woke. Wofk la Flynn sat wearily down, spoon ln hand, on u1ýkly asked the Saint, bar voice full of

therwa litue .,to keep me Vt hope. 'I've been thinking all day, that it's
th* rkkety cha*.r next the stove. 'Sure the a dector ought tu 'ho heié, but- ' and her

a likes of you eau get along, without chick
À0 : where be pe 901119?, lt WM quIt nor child! Look at ras now, six mouths ta voice began ta shake a bit.

the correct thinsFin court etiquette to in- food, and nothin' ta 1111 'em! If It wagn't 'There's a doctur who gets pald by the

terrogate one Who waà going to, the unusuai for the washin' 1 was lucky enough ta get cltyý who hais nothing ta do but to tend ta
..trWble Of W"hing W% face before golng yeeterday, lt's hungry they'd ho to-day! But some of us that can't afford to pay him as

usually bewkened a funer&l, Or It' well as the city can,' said Jim, quietly, asmrtý Thitt Dg, at 10aat. ýg a half-dellar 1 got, and the lady gave ho turned and left.Id ehuTeh gel me a Sbbage baside, sa l'va cooked up the-ýkss thinking 1 am,' observed jira grand- All the w-ay down-stairs ho could hear
ly, Of going UV town ta get My dinner to- lot wlth a bit of nieat I bought, not know- Puddin's Iow moans. The sound rang lnIng where to-morrow's food will come

unbonuded as- from.' bis ean as ho picked his way acrose the
IWickey surveyed him ln ay 'It's lucÈy ye are ta bave enough to-day,' Court, and for once ho had no word for

tonishment What would ye be goin- aw the group at the purap.
oft for your dinner fer? You onght ta t'a Bald Jim, cheerily, 'and If the ton cents Is The clerk at the drug store noticed him

lookia' at Rickey Madigans' Iwindowl It's a burden ta you, never mind it till ye have as ho entered, and asked pleasantly If the
Ï-l «Dt pies in it, and fried eikes, and ba.113 it han'dy-' àJnImený bad doue tta, work.

Rrý btOWU RX, Qver U * ia look"-,dl> SmteMly. -Sure : qt- dW #àâd rye omez
bfj0#ý,t0 be «yJ*' thaU., If It qa to «gký Ir docter you

OÇK, éyae rý4 t4 bead ott of bi*t> S.uroý' awiwered the cIerk.#wiýý . ril

-ý1,wwm6t tb*P bel âj1eiDý -yéý44 lanla 96t -,pbabe
l'ope 1 UM-tl Mt "btttlùk, woýIi1 YôÜ 'ho, tikkIll' lým ln" - obugdd: ta y».

IK Xilt Yi

'jýee:Fý0ý t *,o 12xy rhe déek Met know la fact lie abook -
glad Ille bb à?0trülly.

dý M t,ýeéýBeeirÈ9 YbfB dis-
00 bo sitting owà *1 the yqmmr ýýfAtMffl là blà Zace ho good-nàtûré0yýJ 4w,= uld be &ýýtreW1 I'Ù b* takW your üliý,ehý,nedtO e.,e ajirs *ç th the dôèt*fr, *-hQWud thit as

djaDar, Mro, Plynn. wid yoell be forgot- a pehm"l 1ý1ý0r to bis frierld, thï, 'elork,
iÎiuple ci btoeke*vniy! Jut a VOTY thting tben that, Yen ý oWe uae 0 dimel' beld qu"Ir coule that véry dal.

_ÙW little FlYniit: notieed that Jim b&d have boeil a tooliéii wns to duClaylateful theu they noyer It cethe b1ggeat p rùanly waz unheard of! But JIM, whén
:tutââ±la[L" Itt Ir mwX a day, ta be rewem- ho wegt;back to hla, ghop, tock WB bB1ôýv4d

hWbWwdiý, tqgmmted t4e bored in, their 11ives! Irhey Ocule barely walt ftuto frm its l'oz on the shelf and tu .kêd
ý*M,0f the: ýé1eî*_ labo* ttwvigumt Riatiey to ewallow the kwt spSnful cif cabbage,. be- it under big coat, t bide. ' froin thîeit
Imïrt send titem away at «te (Vtiéb oc- fore tfiey rushed out to the purup, to, an- eurjous eyes of the Oboys. Then he Went
éml-ed whon ho vma servIng a Chance nounce grandly to their envicuit ihidlenee again acrou the Court, and climbed ethe
Datron), they would spend, an eWtitlc Quar- that Jim Belway hfid taken dtAtLer with etairs that led to the Bweeneys' abode. Du .t-
ter-hour, deciding amangn thern, WUt theY thora that day. It wu rÙew tbat Jim sid be". c4chis aIf they aver wont: infflde, and If the door, h. coul

Vent imme one of thett fiqM uve In & Io,ý lerusalem, Jo1uý
to, týn1 them M aum la sin$!> Bat Itào
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